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A CRUEL DECEPTION
OR WHY DID SHE SHUN HIM? BY EFF1E ADELAIDE ROWLANDS

=^V

J
Wfstvlivstvr Station. Fvvn _\I- 
xvviniv ami all the iiii«i*ral)l • 
«Ivcad ami suite ring iliai riwî«-.l 

had Ik'cii written simply and about lier was forgotten in tlii»

(Continued)
Taunton understood the pur

port of this letter perfectly. It

solely to c«mvvv this last piece of moment 
information. Who shall say that 
woman moiiopilizes all the sym 
pa thy and tact in the world 

There was a letter from Lady 
Augusta, too. all splashes ami 
dashes :

“(’and send you much of an

as he looked the inquiry 
his lips could not utter of the 
chauffeur who had brought the 
motor to meet him.

“Mr. Trevelyan i» still uncon
scious. Il«- ain't neither spoke 
nor moved, my lord.** the man 
said quickly: ami there was al

Hugo. He has never moved, 
never stirred. I have spoken to 
him so often—so often, and he 
does not hear me. and Jack al
ways answered me. I know he 
will die ! They say kind things 
to try ami comfort me. hut 1 know 
U tter !**

Taunton held the tremhliny

mail to bear more deeply the im
press of the inner. The pretty 
woman fades with 1lie roses o;i 
her cheeks and the girlhood that 
lasts an hour; the beautiful wo 

i man finds her fullness of bio. m 
only when a past has writien it
self on her. and her power i- the.i 
most irresistible when i; -t-eii's go

ing.**
A1 wynne*» beauty was 

ferial, but of the soul, 
the dreamy haze that had

for them all ! I must always 
win !”

CHAPTER XXIII
The sun played on the rippling 

| waves, and turned the sand into 
I streaks of dull gold. ,

A1 Wynne sat leaning against 
1 fin old wrecked fishing boat. She 
was not reading, not even glane-

lier mind ; some were obliterated, 
others mingled in a chaotic man
ner. She felt unequal to the t;i»k 
of sorting them out. 

much to con fuse
thei

much to
wound : hut this remembrance ! 
was clear enough—it had no need 
of unraveling. It was stamped oil ; 
her heart, and was there imh*lil»|\

kAAMAAAflf

j ing at the U*ok that, as iMial. lay I fixed until the end. 
m>i ma- open on her knee. She was gaz- Thoughts followed quickly one 
Despite ing far across the sea to where, on «m another. Her mother's face, 

•nine in- j the distant line of the horizon, haughty, pale. cold, and cruel as
. I to her eyes, elmuling. as it were. I sin* could discern the full saiU , a mask, Milled U-fore her; llnu a

: their exquisite- intellect, the fra- j and tall masts of some giant ship, jumble of horrible words, 
jjjjgranee of her voting soul was j outbound for a foreign land and , her flight from the hotel

tie form to I
would not come easily, and 
consolation hi» heart desired t<

epistle, dearest* ami sweetest of | most a weakness in his voice and give her seemed so impo:
brothers. I am in the most aw a tear in hi eye» a- he spoke, for his eye» went to the bed
fill muddle ! 1 am painting sou.i lack Trevelyan was Udoveil by lav that -till tig un—a» -
of the roonf< upstair»- have got ill who knew him. big or small. »ilent a- a figure hewn of
in about a ton of A-pinall. and Lord Taunton drove to the ! Lady Augu»la lifted her an- j,n ‘*'1,lv hack, lit .
have nearly poisoned myself. Thai Abbey in silence. lie made no. giii»!«-trick:-ii. tea tie»- fare to* full of soft beauty, with the In,ok ; which »i had 
would he a small thing if Slioli, tfort to question the ehauffeur hi-. open on her knee. Sud-, >,lt J
had not tried to follow mv exam- urthev. lie felt something of a “X mi will not leave me. Hugo ! j den lx she a mused, as with the . *u- urn i«u <0,,H 
pie. oi.lv more »o. inasmuch as lit .ague reproa'eh in hi- heart a- lie You will stay with me alway- | tnw-U of sonic strong magnetic | I hen. there had Ih-cu an extra
has tried to -walk»w a whole tin irove through the now luxurious- now! I I have m. one hut 'thrill, and turned her head. ordinary expression on the girl*»
of the best china blue. Honestly. I y leafed park and grounds. Per- !ymi !" ! 1 he eloor flushed in her face.
1 thought it was all over with the haps had lie been at home the ae-1 lie ki— rd her old l»r*»w. ihen died away as her husband
little chap, and lie is now tied up ddi-nt might not have occurred. “Darlinir. ! will stay with you!came tow ard ln-r.
in hi- crib -<» that he can't cra%l It was on»- * *t flio-e fleeting ■ always !** lie answered, the re- “Put on your hat and come
after more ! lie appears to have thought» that are alway- the ae- proaeli lie had U-fore felt coming out !** he said, and as lie spoke he 
a depraved appetite, for lie de- ompaiiimeiit of heartfelt sorrow. _ hack fourfold. ! passed his hand softly over her
dares he liked it! Of course, the natural attendant, a- it were. What, after all. were his griet- j beautiful hair. “The sunshine is
Jack says it i- all my fault, and ; to the regret that harm has conn and disap]H»inlmonts before sitvli j lovely Î You sit here too much.**
calls me a murden— mother ! lie \ to any dear one. , a sorrow as thi- ? Ami then He laughed softly as she ro.- > with
i» a brute ! The Very walls and window.- . came another thought, that if Al-

•• No new- : Blanche is still here land doors seemed to -peak in svin-j Wynne could know, would not her
as beautiful as ever, and longing j pa thy in the grief that had fallen first tender remembrance lie !«•»

this poor tortured woman, on
whose life » sun-hine the shadow ' witllout word, and went to the 
had fallen so swiftly, so dreadly. Ljoor dust as she reached it he 

It was not the moment Io ! cull,.d her back.

heart. Word
tl

-tiff and h-r of the children, all were there. . wn
f marble. ! but the sense of none of it fame lovely face ; but tin

a quiet, stibdiii

eyes i I»re- sioii was chanii'e*

"ok on ln-r 
whole ex- 
from that 

worn the day -lie 
• window, and her 

her.

eounti-nanee. a sort of dreamy tin- 
consciousness, a heaviness, a la»»i-

thell , 
-her !

-eareli for Ba-il. and her success 
eyes followed that there. Here -he pressed her small

breathed throughout her imlivi- | clime, 
duality. i The girl’s

She sat looking at the sea. vet : far off object, that moved »•» slow- hand over her eyes. 
jj,]v [swing it mil. Tilt- simsliini-. tin l.v 11s !.. <vi iii to In- n tixlim- ..it itin.-li ilini xvit> sttaiiir. 
wlivi-p i munmir of the wiuos. tin- laugh- j >1"' ntims'-of rolling wat. rs. Th. iv vet mnviil—ifl.-astinl at first

I lien so 
real and 

in a 
and eomfori. 
x peeled, and

Your Liver 
is Clogged up
Tbat’e Why Yee*te Tired—Out el 
Sort*—tieer m tfprffc
CARTER'S LITTLE ^ "
UVER PILLS
will Dulyoeii^i 
below deys. J 

They do 
their duly.

Cure J|

Smell POL Smell Dee#, Swell Pile#. 
Genuine *mt hm> Signature

for you to come hack. Oh. and Lu poll the big house—all was so 
my lovely little Mrs. Hunter has , -till. No pretty, piquant, flutter- 
been very ill--her hn-band was in I ing figure at the doorway ; no 
despair about her. ha» carted her | tall, broad form and heary laugh •

docile obedience. “What a good 

child you arc, A1 wynne ! You do 
all I tell you:*1

She put the book on the table

i-away today— dark says Varti 
a very vulgar 'expression— to get 
M*me eliauge of air. I only saw 
ber once. I called the day after 
you left, hut she seemed very

•Come and kis he said.

• 11 must Ik-

11.

doing !**
Alwynm 

little.
“Have von seen

pale elieek Hll-hed

.or. I ranntoii

betnttr.se selfish feelings. What 
• of I thougli he must live here with the !.
...... ;ku..wlv,lg.. of Ahvv.in. '. pr. soi.eo | sh<1 a, otu.P, llllH wnl

|M r,H-nu.llv u-si.le h.m f » h=,t ; u> ||i|n |ifting h,.r |ovl.|v fa.v 
hall though his eve» nm-t rest on her ; ^ ^
i-enWlv fort,. .,...1 fa.v. growing so j ° .ouehM her lips 1igh.lv. ^ a',d ^ a \

j unomhuahlv .loaror to lnm. and , ull(, tl;,lllissC(l h,.r. onw ,hat 18 'ho
fall a Is............hat -t range, false I , , . ,, . great mental suffering.

I , , .Tl 1 I-eft alone, lilair limiter stoml ... , , ,other to win mi «lie lielot.god— . .. W ondrouslv voimg an.l. in trout ot tin- window and smil- . , ■. '.whilt then ; . . . ... ,, , . was. III her while serge gown,, ,!e»l to himself, lie appeared to ....lie was not the lir-t who laid, , liroad-urunnied hat. I In... . ; take a deep interest 111 the Ilian- . , , .lie «nie, as it .. .... . i was advanced now. an.l «pro
mu.-h made ot one . I don I nulle , lier voice no longer hard and -Tm\ were, to all open grave, ill ivineli . > had given place to summer. I l-iivn tendel l.n ing i an ««■
. . . ... !, , ..î i ... :, -, , . .'reeling a huge castle ot sand. , . -,know whilt her illness i« some- hut changed, and change.I w.lli ho|>e. love, haiipiness wen- tor - .. . ; here on the sands, sheltered from ■•And list two mil.

. • , . 1 . , ; i 1 ... "r.vervtlnng eomes to Imn who ; ... , . . , ... ■ , ,
tiling ..I a in-nralgii- order. I . enioii.m. "I am gla-l v-n in . | ever hnri.-d. 1 ^ ^ ^ f wail" he said |.,li,n.V w,,u' by the high, sleep •■lilts j halt. I.«> mii.-li tor t
think. She l.siked as though she 'ruine. I*, sir little (ill-! ! !- -■ The power of n-s])Oiisilj|e act-! j"|t"" -\\' ^'l'o.l' kni.w 1 ',u **“' r*sbt and left, il was <|tiit.- j like you. Ka-il !" she «aid. "It isllisik rue lip when In
had awful pain in her head and terrihle! She lia- not -In-' ...... ing was taken from him now. ^ it 1 . 0(l0,| e.-nmi v Alwynne did not object to -o naughty of you ! What do you ; office : In- heard me
eyes. |s...r thing ! I am so sorry I tear: I have not known wlim to ! Kven tliongli his whole «mil eruv-j ' ' y ‘ 1)1X~ w.( |im. the heat, however. She was only think Janet would say if «lie {he went straight off to Mr. I’i-ii-
vaiTt see more of her. I have fall- 'do with her. I am «.. glad you ... | to put spare Is-tween hiinsell ' .j.^ j ^. | ^ eonscioua of a pleasantness in s..--1 emild know how little rare you ui-ll. I do not know what I li
en ill love with her. she is so ex- ! have conic !" and his lost love, human nature, j11 , ing the waves sparkle, and in i.s-l \ have taken of yourself, and how . said. Imt I do know that I was

and voice lo welcome him a- 
alighte.I ; only tin- grave far. 
the Initier, who sjiokr ill.- s 
message as the chauffeur.

As lie passed through I la-
weak and languid then, and I had ! Taunton saw through an 
no opportunity of a elm I with her. ; doorway a tall, while-rolled 
for she could hardly sjn-ak, and jure. It wa- l{lan.-li<- lilrnler. 
lie was Buttering alwiuf her all the ! meant to pass on. as In- did no 
time, needless !.. say, in a great I think she saw him. hut she tnvi'.r. 
state of agitation. How nier it island eame to him hurriedly. lie was not
to lie a hride ! < hie alwavs lias so "Oh, Lord laimton! she sue. had lo live side

I.

sells.- o* pi-oteetloll 
found when least 
with tlii- pleasure a strong, in.lc- 
tinite repiigniin.-e—a tear. a
shrinking from an ineoinpr. in-n 
silile desire to escape from ■-**u,c- 
lliing or souielio.lv. and then —a 
muddle—a tangle ot thong'i-'-. 
ideas, dreams.

Alwyime sigla-d. and then ’ . -t - 
tude. a |.«ik as of a ]iersoti who i- ed around and smiled. I Saisi I h id
Ihiuii.I and fettered, and who 
struggles with an enemy finit is 
too powerful and ]mtcnt to In- 
overeome.

Xnw it was almost tin- face ..I 
the Alwynm- of old. The lieanty 
was as great, and tin- i-xtreme pal
lor that had shadowed it was

ei.me up an.l sat down l.esi.1 
so (piietlv. She ha.
In- was so near till la- was mine.

"How far have you read .' I.«-
asked her. looking wistfully a I in r 
loveliness, and taking her hand 
I*1tween his gently.

"How far have you walked f"

tor tile re wa- a trciuctidmi- lot of 
work going it'll at tin- offii-e when 
I was taken ill. Mr. Siopford 

lulling

gone, firing replaeel hv a delicate AI Wynne replied, with a .pn-stion

not kn. \x i was not at all pleased a I 
to give me a holiday."

"Yon were not tit for xvork !" 
Alwyime said hurriedly. "You 
1 righlened me. IîasiI. you xx-i-n- so 
ill ; Imt oh. I was so glad to see 
you! 11 xvas so uiieX[KHrted. and 
I did not know you knew where 
I xvas !"

"Illair told me." Ih-.-il said. He 
xvas sil.-nj a moment. "It xxas a 
wonderful thing for a youngster 

I like me to get a fortnight’s lioli- 
i day. All the other hoys were so 

piite three miles." jealous. It xvas Lord 'Taunton's

a smile.
*1 have Im-I-ii up to tile top
cliff."

'liasil. how wicked you are! 
■It is not far. really. Alxxyn

f
coloring of something like health .an. 
in the softly tinged elirek«.

She looked as thougli a hurileii the 
had fallen from her shoulders, as, 
though the men- fart of existence 
was in itself a pleasure, and not ne. 
a weariness. She was herself j
again, as we first saw her on Alxvynne said. regarding him 
Ixiard the Atlantic steamer— !i* r j with a most jMirtentoiisly s.-v.-iv

, expression.
n "Two and thns‘-.|iiartei-s.

Ilasil eoiT.-ete.l her. laying his j lately !"
„■ cheek on her small ungloved (Hilm. liasil iind.li .l his li.-a.l 
.1 Alxvynne disengaged her hand, 
i drew his head down <»n her knees, 
g an.l touched his fair hair with a

ipiisitely Ixaiiitiful. Tamil.in In Id ln-r hand g.-nily. alfei-tioii. sorrow, sympathy, duty. " | ' [i \
"ISut there. I must pull up. or | For the first time he had a feeling j all rosi- I ..-fore him !.. hold him ■ 1>IUX *1 

1 shall make this letter as long as {of liking for her : sla- seemed so hack.
one of the gospels. I hop.- Hugo, w..manly, so lender- .|iiil«- an- T.-niptaiion might he thrust in j

hig. hand |,ie path. Ills heart faltered a<

an.l a 
nivalid

"lie ran up to toxin .me .lav. 
lie has Item at Torre Ahle-y: 

some one is there very ill. I think 
it is his sister’s husband, an.l 
I-or.I Taunton has Int.I a lot of 
tilings lo look after. He rame t.»

was in the 
nigh, mid

dear, xoii an- having festive other .-ri-atlire lo the
any lovely I some, languid, social woman i in ipiiek precision lie foreshadow-

pretty g-snl .
| my life, bar a few 
downs."

He left the xvindow.
fm the

I he devil lakes can- 
A g'H.d. sound, true 
for he has taken 

,iif of me all through

time. If you sis-
frocks you van buy them for me. wlmiii Lady Augusta had admired ,,..1 tin- suffering I hat would und|Plu'n,S 11111 
I know I am a middle-aged mat- -o much, lie said some words toimust eoine lo him through Alxvyn- r<lxx room, 
run. bill ivlial won am ever grew her. What they xvore lie hardly j no ; but—he must withstand the 
Uo old for a in-xv frock; Sliolto i knew, tor his thoughts xv.-r.- xvilh | temptation. In- must U‘ strong as
is roaring like bull of Lushun, the «ister upstairs, and lit- wa- iron—tin- weakness an.l longing
I must By. Krer your loving, de-! also unconscious that In- held her j in his heart must lie crushed un
voted sister. (in-. hand ill hi- while lie spoke. nier foot and Is- forgotten.

S. Don't -lay axviiy too Llan.-ln- xvas |M-rfeetly .sill- j His sister looked to him for,
long. We m'l do xvitliout von. -.-ioii« of tlii- -light breach ol ieomfori and help, and in a sort of
dear old thing! eli.piefte. Imt she made no effort

•Sis-oii.l I*. S llring sonie Ih>ii- to remind him of it; and a- lie 
lKins. Llanehe is fund of them !" I loosened her fingers at last and

1 .......... 1 away, moving hurriedly
lingering j up the stairs, a gleam ot si.nio- 
xvIn n his thing like triumph, and most

up-

anil 1 legal, 
long, linr-

Auglisla", 
on Lord

effusion xvas 
"aiiiilon's face

bearing a lel.-grai.i ■ certainly 
eame int.

crisis'" lie shrugged his should- 
premonitory way it eame to him or». "< bunco ! Why. it was fate 
that Alwvnne would look to him my life itself—my very life, 
as his sister did. II. must be1 He stood silent for a moment, 
true to his honor, to his man- 1 and then stretched out his large

ing the sea air mine softly alsi.n sin- would blame me!" told !.. stop xvork iniim-diuty^v.
, her. moving tile tendril- ot II* r " Liana- you!" I lie 11. >x lined j an.l go away to file seaside, if 

n.i j brown hair on her brow, and mur- his head, an.l looked up into the I possible, and then when I got hack 
inuring gently alunit her ears : 1 beautiful young face. "Why. A I- j to my lied mom in the I wa riling 
and the laughter and shrill voin-s {wynne. yon saw xvlial -In- -aid in j house there I tumid tile note from 
of the children in the distance. | the letter J got yesterday ! She j Lord Taunton that I told yon ot. 
who lniilt their castles to a phen- knows you for what yon are duiT , inclosing me a hank note tor ten 
oillcllul height and demolished jug. She calls yon an angel!" .pounds—"a loan lie called it, an.l

"It works well, lie muttered to t|,em rU(|ilcs.sly. only to Imi Id new , AI wynne kissed him. and then 1 telling me to take care of myself,
himself, and there was a look ot on(,s wag ., sort of pleasure to her iiirni-.l his fan- seaward xvilh her j and let him know how I was.
oppressed excitement ill his iaee. a|so For it s|wke of life and ' two hands. What a real, true friend he is.

future. i enjoyment that was in tin- world. : “Look ! Isn't that a monster i Alxvynne ! I don't mind letting
though it might not l«* for her in- ship! Where is it going ! To * him help me. though yon know l
dividual share. |America, perhaps. Don't you jam a hit proud, because I know

Alxvynne sal xvali-liiug the hig ! wish you wen* .hi I ward her. go- In- really calls nn- his friend, and

I can almost sis* the 
What chance xvas it that thn-w Al 
Wynne in my path just at this

hood, and help them both.

man eame in 
in his hand.

The smile gave way !.. a .* 
look of pain us he opeliei 
n-ad tin* frantic entreaty : ied herself in

"Come at once, .lack has Inn* 1 niiiilied on 
a dreadful accident : was throxxu .his ulisence. 
from Ills horse, unconscious ; doc-, Hugo mail

intense satisfaction. ! Alwynm- sal hy the window of 
her hig hiue eves. 11 j tin* lodging house, and looked oitt

bien certainly xvas gratifying to feel the sea. The sun was shill ill] 
and j dial, after all, sin* had not wast-1on j[_ llm| the white-crested waves

not know un-. I am distracted.
On».”

' Preparations xvere immediate
ly made fm- a hurried departure, 
although there was no prospix*' of 
crossing the Chniiiiel till night
time. Taunton felt his hour* 
heavy in his breast as lie thoaghi 
of his sister's trouble. It seemed 
such an anomaly that trouble 
should ciimc to (Jus, bright, hap
py. sunny (lus—she who had 
never known suffering or nnxii 'v, 
save, perhaps, on his neeount. dur 
ing the whole of her life. Pour 
little G us ! In iimiginntion he 
could see her pretty, piquant face 
drawn and haggard with sudden 
grief. His first thought was for 
her. but the sympathy that filled 
kis heart ox-erflowed as he reieem 
be red the eause of this grief. He 
knew no man whom ho esteemed 
and liked so well as he did Jack 
Trevelyan. He had given his sis
ter willingly, gladly, to the fine 
manly, honest young fellow, and 
he had never once had a moment’s 
regret or uneasiness since the first 
day of their marriage.

Hugo’s face was full of ques- 
tinning anxiety as he u’ gl ■ r-.l at

I'aiii in having re
nt the Abbey during

his way up lo the 
sick room, lie stood for a mo
ment contemplating the scene lie- 
fore him till, a mist of tears rose 
lief.ire his sight, and blotted it 
out.

All xvas so still. In a vague 
sort of way it struck him as be
ing so strange that it could lie so 
still with (Ins in the room—Oils, 
who was usually surrounded by 
all atmosphere of hustle, and 
laughter, and life ! '

It was hard to realize that that 
small, erouehed-up figure beside 
the lx*.l could be Otis. He had 
never thought it possible that 
grief could work so swift a 
change. In that white, set face, 
with the blue-shaded eyes, the 
hair pushed back from the brow, 
he could trace not even the faint
est likeness, the sunny, merry, 
happy sister he knew so well. He 
xvent up to her softly, touching 
her hand, and whispe -ing her 
name.

She turned with au inarticul
ate cry, and flung herself into his 
arms, clinging to him like a little 
child. i

“Ho will die !” she whispered 
hoarselv. "Look—look at him,

rolled and murmured a sort 
joyous song in the sunlight, 
hook lay on her knee 
not reading ; sin- ivn 
thinking.

Conscious or definite thought 
xvas something that never seemed 
to come lo her now. Her mind 
xvas in a perpetual haze, in a sort 
of dream, in which everything 
xvas vague and indescribable, save 
only one feeling, a dominant, 
overpowering feeling that when 
something—some one. some 
strange, invisible influence—drew 
near to her she must arise and 
obey its mandates. whatever 
they might lx*.

She had grown very thin, and 
her lovely face was worn and 
strangely altered, but there was 
no miiuinution of her beauty. As 
one of the most extraordinary 
writers of the day says :

“Pain and time, which trace 
deep lines and write u story on a 
human face, have a strangely dif
ferent face, have a strangely dif
ferent effect on one face and an
other. The face that is only faix*, 
even very fair, they mar and flaw, 
but to the face whose beauty is 
the harmony between that which 
speaks from within and the form 
through which it speaks, power is 
added by all that causes the outer

xvliite hand and laughed.
"They .diall dunce like puppet- 

to play: and. by gad. I shall play 
a hig time ! It looked a safe 
game In-fore—having all the 
tricks— hut this will be safer. 
Thanks to that hoy’s information 
I van hold his lordship pretty 

much us 1 cliQuxc. 1 Ie won t la* 
veil ■ able t.. refiyteüYfwyiihe, and if 1 

! fail t.. ext/aet what l\sk from 
him—well. Alwynm* will Be more 
successful.”

He leaned against the xvindow 
still smiling.

“What étirions fools so-eall *.! 
good people are!" he mused oil. 
deeply interested in the sand cas
tle lievond. “This wife of mine, 
for instants—ivhat an extraord: 
nary creature! What quixotic 
madness ! To turn her back on 
luxury, to cut herself off from the 
man she loves, and all for what-; 
A few paltry principles, a sense 
of honor, which may mean a good 
deal in sound, but certainly won't 
put food into one’s mouth. Well, 
it’s nn ill wind, and I am nqt go
ing to grumble, since her folly has 
driven her into my hands. She 
wants working, though !" He 
turned from the window, and his 
smile went. “She is dazed and 
overwhelmed just at present—she 
has not hud time to recover; but" 
—he frowned slightly—“she will 
make an effort to recover, and 
there will be a struggle.” He 
paused a moment. “Well, let the 
struggle come ! I can meet it, 
and end it. too. T am too strong

ship. She wondered about it j ing hack to Janet;"" 
vaguely. What it might Is- i ■ "If you xvi-n- then', yes!”
Where it was going I Who xvas j lîasiI answered, "lint— 
aboard it i She could conjure up j AIwynne looked into hi- h.Hic«t 
an intimate picture of its deck eyes again, 
and saloons so easily . How "And von really, truly love me [had a sort of stifled sound in it. 
many, of these ships had she calif:just as though 1 wore your own ! "And then—then you deter

mined to conn- to me to he taken

il is all honor to L* the friend ot 
such a man !"

Alxvyiiue's fa.-.* was in-iil down. 
She did not speak for a mo-

I meut. When -lie did. her wire

oftlv.ed her home, for days, sometimes ! sister ?” she ask 
for weeks at a time ! "J list as though you xvere my

She turned from looking al lin* I own sister." the Imv answered, his 
ship after a while. A mist hud {voice and face bearing lull ivit- 
roino over the horizon. She could ! ness lo the depth and truth of his 
not sec the white wings of the out- j affection.
ward bound vessel. She could see 1 Alwynm* clung to his hand 
nothing for the tears that ivrlled I without speaking for a moment, 
into her eyes. and Basil looked at her. He got a

Her thoughts were so clear and I Certain relief as he looked, and 
concise today ; she did not remem- | vet the Ixiv’s heart xvas heavy in
her when she had I wen able to 
think so distinctly as during the 
lust two or three days. She was 
not certain as to what had come 
to her in the days just before 
these last : but she felt she must 
have been ill. and so have had 
her mental strength enfeebled.

Somehow, the sight of that ship 
was very sad to her. It brought 
back a banished memory. A wet 
deck, with dark clouds flying be
fore the wind, the sea choppy and 
muddy green—a storm threaten
ing in every gust, and a man 
standing beside, as she leaned 
over the rail, looking down into 
tho depthlcss waters, his brown 
hand resting close to hers, his 
wondrous dark-blue eyes search
ing her downcast face, as it were, 
to her very soul itself ; as she ut
tered the words which were fare
well between them—not for a 
day, an hour, but forever.

Alwynne had not gazed upon 
this memory for a long, long time. 
Things were strangely clouded in

his breast. He was weighed down 
by a curious depression—a mix
ture of remorse, of dread, of an
xiety.

"If 1 were only older, an.l big
ger. and stronger !" he said, sud
denly speaking his thoughts, as it 
were involuntarily. “I could do 
so much for you. Alxvynne!"

“What more could you do?” 
the girl asked gently. “You arc 
the greatest comfort to me, Basil. 
I—I do not dare think what I 
should have done without you. 
What I should do now if you—”

Alwynne did not finish her 
sentence ; her brows were con
tracted, as with a sudden pain, 
and her lips wore set.

Basil sighed. He released 
himself from her touch, and lean
ed up against the boat ; his boy
ish face seemed lined and trou
bled.

“I must go back tomorrow,” he 
said, after a little pause. “I have 
been here nearly a fortnight, end 
I know they must he wanting me.

can* of !"
Basil xvas Hinging hits of hm- 

keii wool anil seaweed out to catch 
the inflowing tide.

"I did not know what lo do.” 
he said. "Of course, 1 thought of 
you, and 1 had a sort of half 
idea of going down to Torre to 
hi* with you ; anil then, in just one 
of those strange chances that come 
in life, Blair came to see me, and 
told .me you wen* here at Ford- 
sett, and packed me off without 
delay to keep you company ; and 
you know, Alwynne, yon look 
ever so much better since I have 
been with you ! Now what do 
you say to my conceit, eh V

Alwynne was looking out to 
sea again. The big ship had mov
ed a very little way ; the sun was 
striking the white sails aslant 
now she was making for a course 
that would bear her out of sight 
before long.

“I wish,” Alwynne said, in a 
low, dull sort of way, “I wish you 
were with me always. Basil, al
ways !”

Basil flung another and larger 
piece of wood into the white feani 
of the xvaves ; then he turned 
around and faced the girl. Hi» 
cheeks had a bright spot offcolor 
and his eyes were full of light-

“Look here, Alwynne !” he 
said in a boyish way, full of eeg- 

(To be contt»ued)
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